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save Jesus Christ, and hirn crueifiod. 1-o rcsolved to spcnd, and
to be spent in tho service of his divine Master. Ho couatod nlot
bis lifo dcaar to him, so that hoe miglbt finish hie course wvith joy,
and tl-p ministry which ho hiadt recoved of tho Lord Jesus to tes.
tify tho gospel of the graco of God.t

Tho religion of tho apostie wvas as unlike that of tho more spiri.
tuai sentimentaliet as it possibly could hc. Hoe did nlot morcly
talk of tho love of Christ, but clomnonstrated by his devotcdnes
to tho service of the Great Rcdeenxer, that ho was habitually in-
flienreed by the eonstraining prvc of that love. Ho did, not
mïcrcly talk of thc value of seuls, but his hecart's desiro, and
prayer to Almighty God, for sinners, wvas, that tbey mighit ho
saved ;S and knowing, that thero was no othcr namoe given under
heaven, among men, wvhercby they could ho savcd, but tho namoe
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, hoe was instant in season, and out of
Beason, ia cxhibiting tise glury and the graco of LIais ail sufficient
Saviour.

The aptstie liaid receivcd a commission, from the Grcat Head
of the cburch, to preach among the Gcntiles that gospel, by which
alone tboy could bu turncd frein dumb Midol, to serve the living
God. Ho wae engaged in performing tho arduous duties, involv.
cd in this commnission, when hoe arrivVd at the city of MLiens
-a city, wbich, at the timo it was vîsited by the apostie, was
0one of tMhe muet rcnowned for the taste, the lcarning, and tho po.
liteness of itsmihabitants. ILs architecture was of the most polishcd
and magnificent order. Its philosopby wvas the thocnie of univer.
sal admiration. Evcry art and science which at that period, con-
tributed to the comfort and refinement of mankind, was Iihcrally
patronizcd by iLs rich and prosperous population; and nothing of
a temporal kind scemed to ho wvanting, to constitute it a city
wbach the Lord had blessed. But there wvas one tlxng in wbich
it ivas deficient; or radier, it was distinguished by une parti.
cular, which was like ei fui blot upon a vcry lovely picture, or a
disgustingx abcer upon a beauteous body. Athens was as mach
distingule d by it idoîatry, as by ifs devotcdness to art and
ocience; and many of î!s muost splendid edificce ivere as mucîr the
monuments of its folly, as of its genius, wvealth and greatness. Iu
the language of tho sacred historian, il was a ciiy wholi'y given
tui zdolatry; and, un this accounit, the apostlu's spirnt was starred
wathin bum. He nut unly mournod over its ignurance and impie-
ty, but hu feit haiseif muet puwerfully conîatrainud te instruet ils

el uded inhabitants an the truthsa of ihe gospel-at once exposing
the worthlessness of the gods, an whlorn ttacy trustud, and prcach.
jfloe tu theIl "Jueus, and the Resurrcction."*

'buat supposing that only ono-haîf of the inlîabitants of Mtiens
had been idolatere, are we tu imagine that the apustie wuuld have
been andifferent about the s.'lvation, of that hialf 1 Are we to im-.
agine that hoe would have passed thora by, with self-complaccnt
derision, or with unfcling contcmpt, lae that wath wbach the
Levite is represcnted as treating bis fellow-Jowv, who had beeu
rohbed and beatea It The apostle tue well knew the value of a
single seuI, tu suppose, that fls Sympathies wocrc uncallcd for-that
his benevolent exertions weru unnecessary, an short, that lias îvork
wvu dunc wbile une sianer rernaiaîcd to bu convertud tu Christ, and
tu bu blessed with the cnjoyment of lais favour.

Now, Athens, althoagli it was a large and populous city, was
neot te bu coanpared, as regards the number of ils inhabitants, with
the vast and Lcemîng metropolîs of the Britisha empire. la the
tie of Demosthenee, ats population is said to bave beca but oae
hundred and sixteen thousand. Wbat thon ma 'y we suppose
would bu the feelings of the apestle, ivere bu ilow te witncss the
almost counittess thousanda who fill the squares and streets, the
lanes, the alîcys, and tlîe courts of London; and who, if not ado.
laters bv naine, are, Lu an extent wbicli cannat be contemplated
by the Chrastian wathout hiorror, the victinis of a fer more dehas.
sing, irratiunal and loatheome idolatry, than was ever professcd hy
the most deluded and ignorant Athenien ?

The adolatry of Atiens cmbodaed itecf in statues wbich were
the nobet productions of buman art; and in temples whosc
magnificenco was et least calculatcd tu expand and clevate, an
some mensure, the minds of those w.ho heheld theni. It is true
that it gave a sanction tu soie formes of sensuality which are ob.
nuxious Lu both the lutter and spirit of our boly religion; but the
idolatry te wluch multitudes eround us are devoted, as ssociated
with erything that je muet borrifying an crulty-most degreding
ia the prostitution of mental endowmnents--most impious in rebel.
lion agaanst God, and most valu and revoltang an ail those vaces
wluch are hiostie to tha truc dignity and happmess of mani.
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Dues tho reader esk where thie idolatry is tu Wo found ý Alas 1
it is possible to ho su famiîiar ivith an evil, as Lu cotase te regard iL
as; sueh. By constantly gnzing un deformity we may find it tu
hecomo attractive; and by long.continued intercourso with vice,
wve may bu led Lu estein iL virtua. And it is Lu bu feared taL
many whose hecarte are stirrcd witliin tlîem to Léel tho deepest
compassion for tho lacatiien in distant lande, can look unmuvcd,
uIp LInhideous mass of idolatry at hume, wbieh, wlaile it is up.

.îeId by millions, and by tlîo sacrifice of ail thet je noble and pre.
cious, is cunstantly borrying ils victime tu the saine dom vlichL
awnits the murderer, tlîo blaslaliemer and the infidel.

lntcrnnperancc is the idolairy of Britain ; and in London alune,
tiierc are, at this moment, fur more wlîo are wvlolly given up te
this iduletry, than constituted Lue entiro popiulationî of Atliens,
wMien iLs spiritual condition moved ilie compassion and tlae zeal
of the greet Apustle. Strong drinks bave heen ojir idole fur

a es; and su great je tho veneration of the multitude for these
idole, that for the sakie uf tlacmn, tlaey %vill baraisb cvery afflectiu
for the Creator froni tlicir licarts, and sacrifice ail tliet ie muet vs.
luable witli a de gre of prudigality %vhich wasnevereurpassed by
thu muet devotcd wvorslàaaper of a Jupiter, a Baal, or a Keli. Tlicos
arc statements whîich, if truc, ouglît surely Lu awakcn the most
intense anxieticaj of tho Christian Professer. Lot us tlien ca.
didly examine into Uic Lrutlî vf tlîem, LIant, if fuund to bc correct
we îay at onc bu led Lu ilaquire, by iiat means the evil may
be rcauuved and thus, ifs drcadft consequexacce bu averted.

INTEM1'ERANCE POSSESSES ALL 'riE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF
IDOLATItY.

Lt arises from an unnatural cravingr, not mprely for a creature,
but for a purcly hauman invention ; andà in addition to thie, il je tbo
violation of evcry law hy whicb the Creator would have us goveni
botla mind and body for lîis glnry, and our own bappinues. If an
inurdinato desire for tlioso objeces which in theisolves, arc lawv.
fui and necessary, ho idolatry-if covetousness contains thc #,le-
monts uf this droadful sin, and tlîat iL ducs se, we have the plaincet
statements of tho sacred Seriptures tu assure us,* can anythingbe
mure essentially idulatrouF, than LIant humage which a man rendent~
te intoxicating drink %vlien bue allows iL to do violence Lu the Iaws
of his physical constitution-tu subvert the empire of roason, and
te banieli the love oaf God froni bis soul 7t Slhal an individuel bo
chargoablo witlî idolatry, because, wtiile ignorant of tho unseen
but Omnipresent God, hoe invests the glowing sun îvith divine et.
tributts, or bows hiîseîf down beforo the hriglatnocs of thc silvcry
mutin; anad shaîl thînt ian bu judged fre fromn idolatry wlîio re-
signe lais wholo hein g theUi influence oaf intoxieating drinks--who
says, hy tho praisesi h bape upon thcm-by the wealth lie de.
votes Lu their service, and by the frequcncy iftb whieh hoe courts
their favoar, "Ye are m gode?"

Lt le nuL the picture, th e statue, the altar, or tho temple, wlich
the idolater mey reverence, that gives birtla tu the sin uf idolatry.
These things arc but tho visible signe of that alienetion of the'
laoart, froan the living and truc God, whieh predcd their exis.
tence. They arc but the symbols of erroneous priraciples, and
perverted afficetions ; and tlîc idoletry of Uic inner ian bas often
subjugatud overy power and feeling and sentiment Lu itself, while
iLs existence bas beon unettcstcd by.aaay statue or altar or tem-
pIe, or risthood.

But Uic idolary of intemperanc ie nuL merely a sin of the
hcart-it je nuL mcrcly the going forth of tic seul after a crca.
turc, Lu the nieglect uf flic Creator. Tue subject of this sin, is
subjeet Lu it in body, seul and spirit; and wberevor its vutaries,
exist in any number, anad are permitted tu folloîv ut Uic suggcs. r
ions of their dcpraved desires, tbcy give thc muet substantial

proufs cf their devotion Lu their idols,-proofs, as obvious as axiy1
wbicb deîionstratcd te the mind of the Apostle, tuat Athene was aI
rcity wholhy given te idolatry. 1

The Intcmperance of Britaiz is di8liaguaelled by ail the
external cluiracters, whkch have ever inarked thle most inapesing
or ojjensive forma of idolatry

1.-Ir IS DISTINOL'ISIIED DYT ITS TEMPLES.

Thesu arc nuw fer more aumerous than the saxictaies of Goa ;f

*" li runkonness iee 11eucriz'q dcvii, e swcct poison, e ploesant sn;
which whusoever haili, hata net himseif ;--which whosever doth conmmil,
committeth aut a single Sin, but becomes the centre, and the slave, of a.11
itiannerout i:n..' Si. AugusLine.

t Col. iii. 5. * ia England and Wales there are une haundrcd thousaifld'
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